
aSunimarij of C/turce Newis.

il. That, under existing circumstapcès, the Society's nujasionaries in Natal be in-
structqd ta regard the Natal Comnittee1(vhich includes the Dean and Chapter) ns their
orga of communication with the Society.

111. That the Bieliop of Capetown- he reque8ted, under existing cireumstancps, to
eiie such IEpIiscapal sup)eintendence. and 8upply, for the prezent, sucb Episcopai min-
istratiolis as he maý be able ta afford, or ta obtain front any atiter South African
Bishops, ta the Sneiety's missionaries nt Natal."

At the late May ineetings, the Report af the Colonial and C'ontinental Ohturch
Society congratulated the friends andi supporters af the Socty an its financial
position. The receipts ivere £32,508;, ibrenns~3,5 balanc, £2,540.

T[he Eal af Shaft.sbury, presàding nt a meeting in Exeter Hall, Maîy lst, of the
Society for Promoting Christianity :unong the Jews, muade the following remarkS

IlThere ore two wvorlàus ta which 1 wish ta give spccific attention thit have lately
been giveai ta the world, wrhich are worthy ai the rtudy, worthy af the dleep thtugr,
and I may add, worthy af profoutnd thatikfulicss to God of every man Who believes in
the Word of God or the revelatian af i{is will ta men. The finst af themn ig Lectutresy
on the Prophet Daniel, by the Bey. Dr. Pusey, and the other is Leduires on I1saiae, hy
the 11ev. D)r.. Paynie Sinith, Reglus Professor af Thvinity. It ni ny, perhaps, startle
sorne ai you that 1 should racammend, a %vork wnitteà 6y D)r. Puse;y. He muy have
sanie opinionsq fram whieh Nve difl'er 'iith respect ta our views of ecclesiastical poinits,
but 1 behieve that a ina» ai greater inteIllect, af more profound attainments, or af a
mare truly piaus heurt than Dr., Pusey, it %vould be diticult ta finti in any Christian
nation. (Applause.) Those volumes completely dispose of ail the figmýents pretended
ta be drawni fram reason and argument, Nvith respect ta predictions cortacted airer
event, or, with regard te pseudo Isaiahs. If yau read these volumes ypou wiIl find that
they have nat leit a single scrap o. reasdaing, a gingle shred ofi met ta bring ta bear
against the volume ai revelatian. If yau read the'se books you wil le led devoudly ta
thank God that such med have been raiseti up ta the Juresent occasion, and that they
have been enctbled ta iuraish forth io Nyell-stored un armoury from whencé mnie nay
draw al] the iacts they require, ail the arguments ihçy need 'ta confirm theru in ilueir
belief ai the truth ai the Bible. Rend thenu, andi yau wvill be led ta the conclusion
that prophecy, is incleed a Iight shining i n a dark place for the cornfort and instruction
af believers, and for the gainsaying ai aIl wha set themselves in opposition ta the
Word ai'Goti. Andt ta bnn t hem inta contact with thi3 aur meeting, I wauld add
that Ïhose two books arc twa as gooti speeches as ever cati ha made ini support ai the
saciety for the conversion af the Jewà."

UNITED STATES.-The Amenican pprs contain a notice af the death af the

iligh 1ev. George Burgess, 1).]., 13ihop ai Mairne.' He died at ses, on hourd
dia hrig IlJa7ze," on his way ta return ta the Unitedi States froni the West Indies,
wbere he baad spent the winter for the benefit af bis bealth. Bis remains were
brought home and met at Boston b 'y a deputation af the ciergy ai his diocese.

The convention ai the Dioecse ai Ponrisylvania miet on the 22nd May. The
B3ourd ai Missions presenteti a eheeririg report. ehewving- that niany ai the miissions,
formerly aideti, were now flot anly self sustaining, but. helping others. The adi-
vunce seems ta have been muade generally not hy inoreasing, population, but ratIer
by the grawth of the Churehý-x

The new diocese ai Pittaburg, formerly part of Pcnnsylvunià, helti the first
-meeting ai its convention on the lOtI ai Mny, under thc Presidency af its Bishop,
Rigît 11evY. J. B. ICerfoat.

All the dioceses ai the SoutIers States have now roturneil t- their union with
the General Convention.

A resolution relating*to an Ordor of Evangdlista in'the diocese,vns prescnted nt
the lute Diocesan Convention of Massachusetts. Âfter same discussion it iras re-
ferred to tIcE-&ecutive missianary committee.


